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local funetionaries: fines af dîfercrt kinds. It
has been alleged, and net ive believo without
amre faundation, that greût irregularities hnd
naturally crcpt into ti system sa thorotighly
defetivc; but un this heaci ive vauld heg ta
canclude these imperfiet remarks by a ,ior
extract fram ane af the reparts of the Commis-
sians ai Inquiry appointed by Sir Gea. Arthur.

g4M AGrSTRATES RSTRvN-S.-It la much ta be
feared that great irrcgularity has prevailcd in
the levying and payingr avcr ta the public use
af this part af the revenue. In an extensive
and thinly cttied country, it la mast difficuit
ta ensure the constant superintendance of' un
active carrecting poiver aver the ll-kept ac-
caunis af such an unarganizecd body ne the
Provincial Mngistracy, wham the cnactmnents of
statutes have canverted inta public accounit
ants. They are d'rected ta pay over manies
callectedl ta the Receiver General, but it is
neediess ta remnark an the latitude allawed ta
the will and pleasure et' the parties themselves
by the apparent absunice af any inspecting and
coercive powver, by the intervention af which
laxity might ho prevented, andi default, ifiexist-
ing, be discavered and punished.

"The camnxittee is inducod strongly ta, prefer

the adoption of saine systern by which the
Justit e of flic Peace w,ýuuld cease altagether te
be o Public Accauintant, as if is needlesa in the
pregent social position of the Province ta expect
unerring regiilarity and exactncss in hts ac-
cotints while his situa.ion is (or at eat aught
tu. be> nicrely honnurary, and noz, designed as a
source of jIO:iti'.C emolument.

,, Vith respect to fines, penalties, kc. now
collected by thc ju8tices, a newv systein mig ht
be adopted, by which cither the District In-
spector, or somne other regularly paid officer,
irom wlium tsccunty i, required, mîght became
tijebol Rtccu'.er of manies arîubîng from sen-
tences ai Mofgibtrates. Thus, an a âine or
penalty being imposed by a Justice or Justices,
he o: they might natif y the Inspectar, or Sti-
pendiary Nlagistrate #%f such an afficer wvcre
created) for that section of the country, oi the
par.icll[ars af the fine sa npsed,-and that
ftinctianary under the direction af the magis-
t rte migl' then be ernpowered ta preceef ta
levy the same. and thus become the Receaver
and respansible Accauntant for ail the money
collected under teie warrants af Justices of the
Peace, ir place ai there heing a number af
accounitants difficuît ta be checked or contrai-
led scattereci over the country."
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Ws have already published seveial usefii, pa-
pers on the improv enent of the raads, and the
importance ai the subject induces us tu con-
tinue it. In this new cauntry there is nat1ing
thatisso intimately connected with its prasper-
ity as the mmpravement of roads, and the cor-
rect principles ai road-makîng should be diffused
as wîdely as passible, as mo.t ai the rcads are
necessarily managed by mien who know but
little ofithe matuer. The princivles here laid
dawn are applicable ta ail raads, mare ar lors,
whether they are mncadamized or nat; and if
Our path-masters and roaci-overseers would but
act an these plans, so far as tboy apply, the
Common rad would saan be greatly impraved.

The fbllowi.-g papers on road-making were

nddressed ta a Committee ai the Assembiy on
Turnpike Trutt, and tbey convey very useful
information an the s'ibject. The first paper ia
by Mr. Thas. Roy, Civil Engineer.

aN THE CO.DSTWICTION OP ROADS.

Loiîn out a Road.

Roads aught ta be carried aiaeg a level lbue
as nearly as pas.ible, and only having gentie
acclivities and declivi-.ies; fora greater dibtance
on a road nearly level, is prouive of les
expense af animal strength than a lesser dis-
tance passing over cansiderable elevatians.

The following tables, the general reaulte ai
experirnents, and drawn frora approvedl formula,
will render this raanifest :-


